Philadelphia Police 9th District
401 N. 21st Street
215-686-3090

CRIME AT A GLANCE

Logan Square

Spring Garden Street to Market Street
Broad Street to Schuylkill River

October 9th to November 5th

ROBBERY / GUN

(1)

RESIDENTIAL BURGLARIES ( 2 )
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT

(3)

STOLEN AUTO

(0)

ROBBERY NO GUN

(3)

COMMERCIAL BURGLARIES

(0)

THEFT FROM AUTO

(1)

ROBBERIES WITH GUN

1500 JFK – Concourse (10/30-3pm) (Money/Phone) MON
Compl B/M 29 yrs states, a male that he knows hit him in the face with a Black Handgun then took his
property.
B/M, 5’0”, 150lbs, Beard, Black coat, Jeans
ROBBERIES NO GUN

1600 JFK – Bank of America (10/19-3:07pm) (Verbal Demand) THURS ARREST
Teller B/M 30yrs states, the offender entered the bank and stated, “This is a robbery give me all the
money”.
The offender then fled with nothing and was stopped and id’d at 1600 Market St.
Offender was arrested in 2013 in the 6th District for a similar incident, he has mental health issues.
1707 Arch – Wawa (10/24-2:35am) (Knife) TUES
Employee B/F 51yrs states, an unknown male followed her behind the counter and produced a knife, he
attempted to take money from the register, a witness struck the male with a broom, he then fled on foot.
H/M, 30yrs, Black skull cap, Black coat, Blue jeans
2400 Ben Franklin – Highway (10/28-1pm) (Strong Arm) SAT
Compl’s W/M 15yrs & W/M 16yrs state the offenders assaulted them then drove off on their bicycles.
B/M, 15yrs, 5’-9”, Heavy, Gray hooded shirt, Black /Gray Camo pants, Black Puma sneakers
B/M, 18 to 19yrs, 6’, Black hooded shirt, Blue jeans, Black sneakers

RESIDENTIAL BURGLARIES

1776 Ben Franklin – Hotel (10/8-9:30pm & 10/9-7:30am) (Bag) DC#041684 UNK
Compl A/F 38yrs states, while she was asleep an unknown person entered the unlocked room and took
her bag that was on the table. The bag contained a wallet, money, clothes and other items.
23xx Race – Apt (9/18-6:20pm & 9pm) (Wallet) DC#042674 MON
Compl W/M 71yrs states, an unknown person took her from a purse that was sitting on her couch,
complainant did not the front door.
COMMERCIAL BURGLARIES
None during this time period
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT

1700 Spring Garden – Highway (10/24-4:08pm) (Gun Shown) TUE
Compl W/M 32yrs states, during an altercation with a male over parking, the offender pulled out a
handgun from the trunk of his vehicle, he then put it back and pulled out a baseball bat. The offender hit
his car with the bat as the complainant fled in his vehicle.
W/M, 5’3”, Mustache, Blonde hair, Red shirt, driving a Gold Honda
1500 Vine – Highway (10/25-5pm) (Pry Bar) WED ARREST
Compl B/M 49yrs states, during an altercation with the offender he was struck in the hand and back with
a pry bar, responding police confiscated the weapon and arrested the male.
1500 Market – Highway (11/1-2:09pm) (Knife) WED
Compl B/M 58yrs states, he was stabbed in the right hand and chest.
After a blood trail was followed, a video shows the complainant being stabbed by an older W/M who he
confronted, the male was sitting in a wheelchair inside the Dunkin Donuts located in the concourse.
STOLEN AUTO
None during this time period

THEFT FROM AUTO

2219 Race (10/16-8am & 12pm)

Bow/Arrow

NJ

